The in-vessel components of the WENDELSTEIN 7-X stellarator consist of the divertor components and the wall protection with its internal cooling supply. The main components of the open divertor are the vertical and horizontal target plates which form the pumping gap, the cryo-vacuum pumps and the control coils. The divertor volume is closed by graphite shielded baffle-modules and with divertor closures. All these components are designed to be actively water-cooled. For the first commissioning phase planned in 2014, an inertial-cooled test divertor will be installed instead of the actively water-cooled high heat flux divertor. The wall protection consists of graphite-protected heat shields in the higher loaded areas and stainless steel panels in the lower loaded regions. The wall protection cooling circuits are connected through 80 supply-ports via so-called "plug-ins". It is envisaged to protect the diagnostic ports by panel-type port-liners. Special graphite-shielded port liners are used on the diagnostic injector and the neutral beam injector ports. The in-vessel components are mainly manufactured and tested at the Max-Planck-Institute für Plasmaphysik in its Garching workshop. Panels, high heat flux target elements and control coils are delivered by industrial partners. Manufacturing of the KiP ("Komponenten im Plasmagefäß") is in plan. Delivery of the components will be in time.
Introduction
The experiment WENDELSTEIN 
Team Approach

Divertor Components
The divertor consists of ten similar discrete units, situated above and below the helical axis in each of the five-fold field periods.
The divertor components are the target modules, baffle modules, CVP and the control coils. In 2014, the TDU will be installed and replaced later by the HHF divertor. These two components have the same geometry.
2 Fig. 1 . Location of in vessel components in the W7-X plasma vessel at the "bean-shape" cross-section. In each of the vive field periods, the cross-section strongly varies from a bean (ϕ=0°) to a triangular shape (ϕ=±36°).. 
HHF Divertor
The divertor-units are divided into nine horizontal and three vertical target modules ( The low heat flux -units use the same technology as baffle modules.
Baffle Modules
The divertor volume is enclosed by the target and baffle modules. The 170 baffle modules are designed for a maximal heat load of 500 kW/m2. They are made of CuCrZr cooling structures, to which graphite tiles are clamped. The cooling structures are brazed to stainless steel tubes, which are arranged as a cooling meander.
Divertor Closures
The divertor volume, behind target and baffle modules, is closed to achieve an increased pressure in this region, which is required to enhance the efficiency of the CVP. The divertor volume is covered by closure elements, both in poloidal and toroidal direction. The toroidal closure has of the same clamped technology as the baffle modules and low heat flux modules. The poloidal divertor closure, a set of ten stainless steelpanels, is mounted along the baffles.
Cryo-Vacuum Pump
The cooled chevrons against radiation loads. The CVP is designed for an optimal pumping speed in front of the water chevrons of 75 m3/s.
Control Coils
The ten control coils (Fig. 3) , manufactured by BNG, 
Wall Protection
The plasma vessel wall is protected by the wall protection elements. On the outboard side close to the plasma surface graphite protected heat shields are installed. The inboard side is covered by stainless steel panels.
All wall protection components are designed for active cooling operation.
Heat Shields
The heat shields (Fig. 4) use similar technology to the baffles. The 162 heat shields are designed for a maximal local heat load of up to 300 kW/m2. Special beam dump heat shields for the neutral beam injection, the ECRH heating and the diagnostic-injector are integrated within the wall protection.
Wall Panels
The lower thermally loaded area on the outboard region of the plasma vessel as well as the pumping gap area will be covered by approximately 300 steel wall panels ( 
Port Liner
The standard port liners are manufactured with the same sandwich technology as used for the wall panels.
136 standard port liners, with 35 variants are envisaged at present.
Graphite protected Port Liner
In addition to the panel-type port liner, the highly designed for heat loads up to 8 MW/m2 over 10 sec.
pulse length.
Internal Cooling Supply
About 1500 components have to be water-cooled 
Glow Discharge Electrodes
The ten glow discharge electrodes ( 
Conclusion
The 
